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Abstract: This paper presents an explanation of why the reuse of building components after demolition or deconstruction is critical to the 
future of the construction industry. An examination of the historical cause and response to climate change sets the scene as to why 
governance is becoming increasingly focused on the built environment as a mechanism to controlling waste generation associated with the 
process of demolition, construction and operation. 
Through an annotated description to the evolving design and construction methodology of a range of timber dwellings (typically 
'Queenslanders' during the eras of 1880-1900, 1900-1920 & 1920-1940) the paper offers an evaluation to the variety of materials, which 
can be used advantageously by those wishing to 'regenerate' a Queenslander. This analysis of 'regeneration' details the constraints when 
considering relocation and/ or reuse by adaption including deconstruction of building components against the legislative framework 
requirements of the Queensland Building Act 1975 and the Queensland Sustainable Planning Act 2009, with a specific examination to 
those of the Building Codes of Australia. 
The paper concludes with a discussion of these constraints, their impacts on 'regeneration' and the need for further research to seek greater 
understanding of the practicalities and drivers of relocation, adaptive and building components suitability for reuse after deconstruction.  
Key words: Deconstruction, reuse, adaptation, relocation, regeneration, building components. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The prospect of climate change has the earth‘s environ facing its 
greatest crisis since the last ice age 12,000 years ago. Scientists 
have predicted that over the next 100 years there will be a 2˚C rise 
to the current global mean atmospheric temperature, something 
humans have not experienced since before the Stone Age. This will 
lead to a loss of climatic stability that has not been witnessed by 
evolved mankind, and a situation very different to the consistent 
environment systems that benefited the European and now Asian 
industrial revolution. Scientific evidence has determined that 
aspects of industrial revolution processes have contributed to 
climate change, which negatively impact upon natural 
environments and their inhabitants. Due to the recognition of 
climate change the international community strives to achieve 
governance policies that will stabilise the situation. 
The adoption by countries to improve components of sustainability 
is now familiar and one such example is the built environment, 
which will continue to be a target for controlling government 
policies. Improvements to delivering a more sustainable built 
environment include reverting away from the linear thinking 
process of construction and embracing the closed loop thinking 
process of building component manufacture, shown in Fig. 01. 
One method of reducing waste as a byproduct of the demolition 
and construction process is to include the re-use of building 
components after deconstruction as material for use once re-
conditioned. The traditional flow of materials in the construction 
industry is linear and sees materials used once before a building is 
demolished and the materials discarded as waste. If, however, a 
building is carefully deconstructed, taken apart in a non-destructive 
manner, some of the materials and components can be reused in a 
closed-loop cycle. 
―The concept of Closed-Loop Material Cycles (CLMCs) 
combines the aims of zero waste and resource-efficient 
construction and is related to the principles of Industrial 





















FIGURE 02: Waste Management Cycle (Hurley & McGrath, 2001, p. 6). 
pp. 76-81 
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The re-use of building components from the deconstruction of 
existing buildings is a significant link in the closed loop thinking 
process, and its status is further enhanced with its representation as 
a secondary material in the waste management cycle, shown in 
Fig. 02 with light dashed arrows. 
―Buildings built today may last ten, 50 or 100 years and 
their end of life will occur at a time where resources are 
becoming increasingly scarce and/or expensive and land 
for landfill sites is virtually non-existent. A more resource 
and waste conscious approach to design and construction 
is therefore already overdue‖ (Sassi, 2008, p. 518). 
The importance to decrease construction and demolition waste is 
clearly illustrated by the dominate proportion of source waste 










FIGURE 03: Solid Waste Generation by Source, Australia 2006-07 
(adapted from Commonwealth of Australia, 2009, p. 3). 
The increasing demand on natural resources and the environmental 
impacts associated with their extraction are strong reasons to seek 
better utilisation of building components suitable for reuse after 
deconstruction. The drive by governance to act upon the increasing 
threat of climate change and to find methods of achieving a 
reduction in carbon dioxide emissions lends itself to future 
legislation supporting greater use of building components suitable 
for reuse after deconstruction. 
2 QUEENSLAND CONTEXT 
Following commencement in Queensland of the Queensland 
Sustainable Planning Act 2009 [SPA], changes to improve the 
sustainable aspects of the built environment delivery process are 
progressing. The Improving Sustainable Housing in Queensland 
discussion paper released by the Department of Infrastructure and 
Planning (Queensland Government, 2008) highlighted a proposed 
investigation in to building materials relative of their Life Cycle 
Assessment (LCA). Despite this, a key aspect not yet included in 
the SPA is a prescriptive legislative requirement to include re-
useable building components in construction work based on a 
sustainable life cycle assessment. 
Further to this, the Queensland Department of Public Works 
released the Recycling Policy for Buildings and Civil 
Infrastructure, in 2009 (Queensland Government, 2009) with the 
aim of improving sustainability in the built environment through 
the improved utilisation of resources and reduced pressure on 
landfill waste sites. The policy sets a target of 40 per cent recycling 
of each material type by weight; however a significant barrier to 
achieving this target is a well developed system or method for 
assessing materials and building components for reuse. 
The Queensland Government does seek to evolve a framework to 
reduce 75% of construction and demolition waste by 2020. The 
detail is provided in the June 2010 issued Waste Avoidance and 
Recycling Consultation Draft (Queensland Government, 2010). A 
percentage of material as total land fill of construction and 
demolition waste taken from a number of pits excavated as part of 
an investigation undertaken by Brisbane City Council of a former 
uncontrolled Construction and Demolition waste landfill site in 
1997 is provided in Tab. 01. 
TABLE 01: Material Composition at a Former Construction and 
Demolition Landfill (Queensland Government, 2002, p. 14). 
Material Percentage of total fill 
Concrete 20 – 50% 
Bricks 5 – 20% 
Timber 5 – 20% 
Steel 5 – 15% 
Soil 15 – 70% 
Green Waste 5 – 20% 
Plastic 5% 
2.1 Structure history and architectural features 
2.1.1 Elevations and plan 
The general principles of the Queenslander form were significantly 
established in the period between 1880 and 1940. The typical 
elevations for the style from the start to the end of this period are 
identified in the annotations of the front elevations and plans in 





















FIGURE 04: Elevation and Plan of Typical Queenslander 1880-1900 
(Ivan McDonald Architects, 2003, p. 5). 
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FIGURE 05: Elevation and Plan of Typical Queenslander 1920-1940 
(Ivan McDonald Architects, 2003, p. 5). 
The identity of the form evolved noticeably during the periods of 
1880 to 1900, 1900-1920, and 1920-1940. The main architectural 
features become simpler, yet the use of ornate materials varied an 
example being the inclusion of stain glass in windows and doors. 
2.1.2 Roofs 
Common to all roof structures found on Queenslanders is the 
requirement to provide an over hang to offer shade to the verandah. 
Early styles of roof provided a separate structure, which was offset 
around the perimeter of the main dwellings roof.   
The early Pyramid roofs built between 1880-1900 and some found 
during the 1900-1920 were steep in pitch and the verandah roof 
were typically constructed with either a bull nose or recurve 
verandah roof. Other verandah roof forms associated with the 
1880-1900 and 1900-1920 era Queenslanders included Curved, 
Skillion, Bellcast and Concave (an example is shown in Fig 04). 
Pyramid roofs on later eras became less complex and the separate 
verandah roofs were replaced with a continuous pitch, adaption to 
the roofs form included the incorporation of the Dutch Gable. 
The later the era of the Queenslander generally the simplistic the 
roof structure as represented in the gable and hipped with valley 
configuration. 
2.1.3 Wall cladding 
Weather board typically lapped in horizontal lapped slates was 
fixed to the main timber frame and decorated with paint as a final 
finish. 
2.1.4 Windows 
The installation of double hung sliding sash windows originally 
had the typically six pane configuration and fenestration type unit 








FIGURE 06: Window Detail of Typical Queenslander 1880-1900 (Ivan 
McDonald Architects, 2003, p. 9). 
The installation of double hung sliding sash windows evolved to 
two pane units during 1900-1920 era, some incorporating window 
bars to give a greater number of panelling affect. Other varieties of 
the sliding sash included a horizontal motion of opening during the 














FIGURE 07: Window Detail of Typical Queenslander 1900-1920 (Ivan 
McDonald Architects, 2003, p. 9). 
The 1920-1940 used more functional window design in the form of 
the casement unit that was typically provided as a single glazed 
sash that was then fitted with window bars and other decorative 








FIGURE 08: Window Detail of Typical Queenslander 1920-1940 Ivan 
McDonald Architects, 2003, p. 9). 
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The evolution of door types change from early simplistic examples 
to later doors that incorporated raised and field panels and stained 
glass patterns, as represented in the forms provided previously. 
2.1.6 Structure, frame and lining 
Timber frames of constructed on timber stumps with pine 
weatherboard cladding was the methodology of Queenslanders 
built between 1880-1900, chimneys were a common inclusion in 
the era. Roofing was typically hipped or pyramidal covered with a 
corrugated galvanised iron that had minimal eaves soffit overhang 
and fixed ogee gutters. Linings to walls were generally vertical 
tongue and groove beaded jointed boarding with horizontal belt 
rails. 
The 1900-1920 era witnessed a shift from the typical verandah roof 
to a continuous hipped or pyramidal main roof offering a sweeping 
overhang. The configuration of the layout to ensure front rooms 
had more significance was complemented by greater emphasis on 
façade features such as the gable ends and front entrance porches. 
More complex roof structures were another evolvement associated 
with the grandeur of facades with octagonal and hexagonal 
becoming more prevalent. The general construction methodology 
remained as of the previous eras, however there was greater use of 
Queenland located materials. 
The use of separate verandah roofs were all but phased out during 
the construction form of Queenslanders dated between 1920-1940. 
Other noticeable differences in the construction methodology of 
that from previous eras included the removal of chimneys with the 
use of electricity for thermal comfort, and more variety of timber 
types throughout the fabric of the building. The advent of fibrous 
plaster and fibrolite internal wall and ceiling finishes became 
standard. 
2.1.7 Architectural features 
The balustrade of all eras was predominantly timber, other than 
post war that typically had cast iron lace balustrade panels. The 
1880-1900 era features included ridge vents on the crested roofs, 
front porches had timber fretwork pediments, and windows shaded 
with hoods. 
The enclosure of the underside of the Queenslander with vertically 
set timber battens between the 1900-1920 era increased, as did the 
chamfering of verandah posts and replacement of their cast iron 
brackets with timber. 
With the use of fibrous plaster boarding during the 1920-1940 era, 
junctions between the wall and ceiling were fitted with decorative 
cornices, and leadlights was incorporated in glazing to windows 
and doors. 
2.2 Constraints when considering relocation, component 
and adaptive reuse  
The general definition of building components suitable for reuse 
after deconstruction are those that require minimal to no 
reprocessing of the material. Examples would include bricks 
bedded in lime mortar, timber joists readily available from 
dismantling of a structure, concrete roof tiles removable through 
unfixing. 
The term reuse has a broader definition as shown in Fig. 09. Its 
various meanings associated with the processes and outputs of 















FIGURE 09: The four scenarios for materials reuse in the built environment 
(Adaption of Crowther, 2000, p. 22; Gorgolewski, 2006, p. 493). 
2.2.1 Structural timbers 
When structural timber components are reused advice is often 
required from a Registered Professional Engineer of Queensland 
(RPEQ) to the suitability of the site specific installation in 
compliance with Building Code of Australia (BCA) Cl.3.4.3 
(Australian Building Codes Board [ABCB], 2010). Bracing of 
internal framework is a common necessity to meet wind velocity 
requirements, which can impact on the usability of a space, service 
penetrations and selection of finishes. 
2.2.2 Structural steel 
Structural steel members seek the same scrutiny and installation as 
with 2.2.1, however should be in accordance with BCA Cl.3.4.4 
and steel framing with BCA Cl.3.4.2 (ABCB, 2010). 
2.2.3 Glazing 
Installation of glazed panels that are located within 500mm of the 
floor level will need to comply with BCA Cl.3.6 (ABCB, 2010) 
safety glass requirements. The suitability of existing glazing in 
windows and doors needs careful consideration, as both location 
and condition can impact not only on safety but thermal 
performance. 
2.2.4 Means of egress and fire separation 
With the change of use or dividing of a Queenslander to create 
multiple dwelling apartments or for other uses, the requirement for 
the provision of separating walls to be of adequate fire resistance 
and means of egress to comply with BCA Cl.3.7.1 (ABCB, 2010) 
can restrict the flexibility of the floor layout, service entries and 
finishes. 
2.2.5 Room heights 
Although Queenslanders are known for there airiness and high 
ceilings some areas will not meet the required 2.4m in accordance 
with BCA Cl.3.8.2 (ABCB, 2010). This compulsory requirement 
can be untidy and be often unworkable to a structure that has 
limited flexibility for alterations to the ceiling height with out other 
complications to the building fabric. 
2.2.6 Facilities 
Though most Queenslanders will meet the general requirement of 
BCA Cl.3.8.3 (ABCB, 2010) in the provision of sanitary 
requirements, a failing can be the dimensional openings in such 
area. 
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2.2.7 Light 
The standard configuration of a Queenslander layout makes them 
susceptible to non compliance with the requirement of BCA 
Cl.3.8.4 (ABCB, 2010) as typically there are corridors and 
habitable rooms that are not provided with a natural light source. 
Reconfiguration of room layouts is not always practical, nor the 
incorporation of windows or skylights due to construction and 
detailing constraints. 
2.2.8 Sound Insulation 
When creating multiply dwellings from a Queenslander the 
dividing walls and floors between units will need to meet the 
compliance requirements of BCA Cl.3.8.6 (ABCB, 2010). This 
would commonly require the retro fitting of sound insulation 
panels increasing the thickness of partitions and flooring, possibly 
reducing room space and hindering flexibility of service 
installations. The biggest set back when considering such work is 
taking the sound insulation wall to the its junction with the roof, as 
many Queenslanders would require a structural engineered design 
solution due to the configuration of roof members. 
2.2.9 Energy Efficiency 
Whilst Queenslanders are normally exempt of the Building Energy 
Rating Scheme [BERS] assessment required by the Queensland 
Development Code due to the construction not conforming to a 
slab on ground construction methodology, the deemed to satisfied 
requirements of BCA Cl.3.12 (ABCB, 2010) is still required. An 
instance were a BERS assessment would be required was if 
habitable accommodation was provided with an in filled under 
floor area with slab on ground construction methodology. 
2.2.10 Heritage Requirements 
The requirements of the Queensland Heritage Act 1992 are 
prescriptive and ensure that the upkeep of buildings registered are 
to a satisfactory condition and not altered from their original form. 
The objective of the Act is to provide for the conservation of 
cultural heritage by registering to the Queensland Heritage Council 
both throughout the State and locally. Power is exercised by the 
Minister to retain buildings and artefacts of cultural heritage 
significance that provide sustainable benefit to the community. 
Where breaches occur restoration orders are issued. Queensland 
Heritage Council register records State heritage, archaeological 
places and protect areas provided one or more of the following 
criteria are met: 
1. the place is important in demonstrating the evolution or 
pattern of Queensland‘s history; 
2. the place demonstrates rare, uncommon or endangered 
aspects of Queensland‘s cultural heritage; 
3. the place has potential to yield information that will 
contribute to an understanding of Queensland‘s history; 
4. the place is important in demonstrating the principal 
characteristics of a particular class of cultural places; 
5. the place is important because of its aesthetic significance; 
6. the place is important in demonstrating a high degree of 
creative or technical achievement at a particular period; 
7. the place has a strong or special association with a particular 
community / cultural group for social, cultural or spiritual reasons; 
8. the place has a special association with the life or work of a 
particular person, group or organisation of importance in 
Queensland‘s history. 
2.2.11 Council planning conditions 
Many Councils implement strict requirements associated with not 
only character but surrounding infrastructure. Such an example 
typical of Hope Island, Gold Coast is that relocated Queenslanders 
must be provided with timber framed windows and doors. The 
practicalities of providing timber framed windows and doors when 
replacing existing installation of other materials is the difficulty to 
buy off the shelf sets that fit the dimensional requirements of the 
opening in the frame when bespoke joinery installation are not a 
viable option. Although a requirement of the BCA the location of a 
storm water connection can not always be easily obtained from 
Council. Further conditions to plumbing approvals can often be 
ambitious requiring the developer to take the innovative with a 
practice that may be non compliant to local requirements.  
2.3 Constraints when considering relocation 
2.3.1 Setbacks & Positioning 
A problem faced with all developers is the QDC requirement of 
providing a setback from the road and boundaries of the site. This 
can be further hindered by Council site specific requirements, 
although typically this will be 6m from the road and 1.5m from the 
side boundary for dwelling of standard height. The difficulty when 
considering a site suitable for relocation of a Queenslander in its 
entirety is how the orientation of the dwelling can be best utilised in 
terms of the site conditions (street elevation, aspect & topography). 
Not only is consideration required for the fabric of the building and 
overhang of the roof eaves but other associated sundries, such as 
the placing of water tanks and additions such as garages, car ports 
and sheds. 
Corner lots pose further complications as the typical requirement is 
that both road boundaries are required to have a set back of a 
minimum 6m restricting the sites usable space. Relaxations are 
possible with Council, however consideration to their cost and the 
possible time delays to the delivery of a project should be weighed 
up cautiously. 
2.3.2 Character precinct  
Restriction on a buildings appearance both in form and use of 
materials can hinder the desired outcome of a Queenslander 
remaining traditionally aesthetic. Changes to the front façade can 
be costly to implement and impact upon other aspects of the 
building fabric, such as detailing to ensure water tightness and 
against the thermal coefficient of linear expansion between 
composite materials. 
In most instances such precincts encourage the original features of 
the Queenslander to be left as intended and to ensure conformity in 
appearance is achieved consistently to an area. 
2.3.3 Impact and code assessment 
Developments that fall in areas of council overlays that are impact 
or code assessable against the Integrated Development Assessment 
System could potentially impact on a projects feasibility. Such an 
example would be in a transport corridor where the requirements to 
meet sound insulation against traffic noise can impact significantly 
on cost. Examples of the typical type of works required to meet 
recommendations made by acoustic engineers include: 
9. acoustic shielding along the boundaries of the noise source; 
10. upgrading glazing to offer sound insulation and fixing it to 
be permanently closed; and 
11. installation of air conditioning or ventilation systems that 
are acoustically insulated. 
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However, the more significant constraint when dealing with 
transport corridors is the minimum height of the finished first floor, 
as being high set Queenslanders will always fail this requirement in 
comparison to slab on ground construction techniques. 
2.3.4 Drainage 
Roof drainage on Queenslanders is an essential element of the 
building to have working both effectively and efficiently to prevent 
water ingress in accordance with BCA Cl.3.5.2 (ABCB, 2010). The 
ornate nature of gutters and the robust materials used makes works 
more complex in terms of the provision of downpipes and the 
adequacy of the sizing of the gutters. 
Another constraint to the location of a Queenslander on a lot is the 
spear of influence associated with the proximity of footings to a 
sewer line, which can create the need for a more rigorous sub 
structure design. 
2.3.5 Bush Fire 
Normal measures of increasing the Fire Rating Level (FRL) of the 
fabric of a Queenslander dwelling to manage bushfire will include 
the provision of an adequate sarking felt to the underside of the 
roof covering. In certain instances window openings will require 
additional measure so that the FRL is compliant with the 
requirements of BCA Cl.3.7.4 (ABCB, 2010). 
The high set nature of the typical Queenslander form creates the 
requirement to enclose the gap between the first floor level and 
ground with a plinth or cladding to meet BCA Cl.3.7.4 (ABCB, 
2010). This poses the problem of restricting otherwise clear under 
floor ventilation space, thus reducing the thermal comfort for the 
end user. Methods of overcoming this constraint include the 
provision of a plinth or cladding that is openable yet can still be 
closed actively to cope with a bushfire. 
2.3.6 Staircase and balustrade 
The high set form of Queenslanders and the need of stairs to gain 
access often makes stairs and balustrade non compliant with the 
requirements of BCA Cl.3.9.1 & Cl.3.9.2 (ABCB, 2010). 
2.4 Constraints when considering Building Approval 
2.4.1 Smoke Detectors 
The installation of smoke detectors to meet current requirements is 
an essential item that needs to be included as a condition to any 
Building Approval. The necessity to comply with BCA Cl.3.7.2 
(ABCB, 2010) in order to provide smoke detector alarms to stairways 
and corridors containing bedrooms is the minimum requirement. 
2.4.2 Heating 
Consideration when installing heating devices in a Queensland is 
needed to ensure compliance with BCA Cl.3.7.3 (ABCB, 2010). 
The nature of a Queenslanders construction being predominantly 
timber means that careful thought to locations of installation, for 
solid fuel burning devices and open fires is required. 
2.4.3 Wet Areas 
Queenslanders were originally designed to incorporate shower 
trays and wet area trays and membranes. Changes in floor levels to 
comply with the requirements of BCA Cl.3.8.1 (ABCB, 2010) 
offer the greatest challenge, due to the slenderness of structural 
floor members and limitations on construction space available for 
alterations works. 
3 SIGNIFICANCE OF DATA COLLECTION 
Further research seeks to identify and make comparison between 
the variety of energy efficiency rating tools appropriate for both the 
operational and construction elements of a Queenslander dwelling. 
From defining reusable building components assessing their 
suitability for reclamation based on The Building Products 
Innovation Council (BPIC) Life Cycle Inventory (LCI). 
Seeking drivers to increase the local supply of building 
components suitable for reuse in the process of ‗regeneration‘, 
Fig. 09. Recent examples of such incentives include the 
announcement in Croydon, South London (England) in May 2010 
by the London Waste and Recycling Board (LWARB): to fund 
£500,000 over three years to set up a facility selling building 
components suitable for reuse; the facility‘s target being to divert 
3,500 tonnes of waste from landfill over five years (Watts Group 
plc, 2011, p. 409). 
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